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Radioactive phosphorus, given intravenously to patients with brain tumors, reaches concentrations in the tumor tissue which is ordinarily from 5 to 100 times as higlh as that in the normal cerebral tissue( 1 ) . -4 remarkatbje variation in P::? activity in adjacent regions of the same tumor was early recognized. For example, Geiger-Mueller counting of biopsy specimens provided crude but dramatic evidence that necrotic areas in a malignant glioma might take up only 0.1% as much as regions of rapid growth( 1 ) . More precise correlation of these variations in the rate of uptake of Pi' with microscopic appearance has been difficult. The heterogeneous character of certain gliomas makes it impossible in many cases to obtain specimens of uniform histologic pattern sufficiently large for assay by Geiger-Mueller counting. Since the grains of a photographic emulsion provide, in effect, a mosaic of minute "counters". a radioautographic technic permits the assay of P;:. in easch area of a tissue section. at the microscopic level. This communication describes the use of such a technic in o r d x to secure a map of the varying uptake of radioactive phosphorus in brain and brain tumor as it is related to histologic pattern.
i;l.lethod. Brain and brain tumor tissue have been obtained from patients in whom radioactive phosphorus has been used for tbe localization of cerebral tumors by means of This \\-ark was sul)l)ortcd i n part 1)y the 1;. S. ,Itoniiv Energy ('t~mmission a n d by a n institutional g r a n t of the Americaii ('aiivt7r Xoriet?-. Tlic F'f42 used i n thesr studies was giwn 1)y the 1'. S. i2toniic Energ7 ('oinmission. lip. 115.119, 1948. I _ _ ---a probe Geiger-Mueller counter ( 2 , 3 ) . , 4 single intravenous dose of from 0.5 to 4.0 tmilllicuries of carrier free radioactive phosphate lion is given to presumptive brain tumor patients preferably from 1 2 to 72 hours before craniotomy. ,4t operation an attempt is made to secure specimens of tumor for microscopic autography wifth a minimum of trauma. Control samples of normal gray and white matter are obtained when removal of overlying or adjacent cerebral tissue js necessary in order to expose the tumor. Samples from regions of different gross appearance are taken and immediately frozen a t -15OC. I n patiments who come to postmortem examination, gross radioautographs may also be made, in whic(h case the brain is removeld, frozen rapidly, and sectioned either coronally or horizontally.
Autography of mirrost-opic sections. Since conventional histologic fixatlives were found to leach an appreciable fraction of the P;;. activity from the tissue and to produce major shifts of the isotope within the tissue, all autographs have b'een made using unfixed quick-frozen materlial. Tissue sections are cut in a cold room at -15°C using a modifica tion of the Linderstrom-Lang technic (4,s). The sectitom for autography are cut a t 20p since, with the dosage levels permissible in humans, thinner sections often contaiin insufficient P32 tc give an adequate image. These sections are allowed to melt on gelatin coated slides where they dry with little or no distortion. I n the dark roam a 2 . Sch ustotie, B., Solo~iion, A. K., and Sweet, IV. IS., J.A.M.A., 1949 strip of Eastman Nio-screen x-ray film 2.5 x 7.5 clm is pressed firmly against the tissue section with a second glass slidle and the enltiire 'san~dwich' is sealed tightly with cellulose tape. The completed preparation is wrapped in opaque paper and stored in the cold room for the duration of the exposure, which is determined by the method of Steinberg and Solomon ( 6 ) . Sections imlmediately preceding and following each 201" se-t' ion are cut at 8p, fixed in formalin, and stained with hematoxylin-eosin for histologic correhtion. When available, a sample of normal brain from each operation1 is mounted on the same slide with the tumor, providing a control which will necessarily receive exposure and development identical to thlose of the tumor section. -4ctivity of tumor tissue can then be expressed relative to that of normal brain (1) without the necessity for further correction factors. At the conclusion of the d c ulated exposure, usually 7 to 20 days, the films are removed in the dark rolom and developed under controlled conditions. Each film is processed for 5 minutes in 50 cc of fresh Kodak D19 developer in a water bath a t 20" -t 0.3"C. I t is then stopped with 1% acetic acid and fixed and hardened in Kodak F5. Rigorous stand'ardization of development is essential if it is desired to attempt quantitative comparison of autographs from different cases (6). Autography of gross specimens. The beta particles of Pn2 (Emnx 1.7 Mev) penetrate soft tissues (assuming density 1.0) to a maximum depth of 7 mm (7). This degree of penetration makes it possible to employ thick "slalbs" of tissue (up to 7 mm) in order to obtain a survey autograph in minimum time. A large specimen may thus be studied within a period of 72 hours, for gross regions of high and low Pn2 uptake. Such autographs provide resolution which, al'though coarse, sufficles to indicate areas of special interest for further study. The more laborious technic of microscopic radioautography may bhen be concentrated upon such areas. Since only 6. Stcinberg, D., ;Lnd Solomon, A. K., Bev. 7. Glendenin, L. E., Nucleonics, 1948 , v2, 12. Scient. Instr., 1949 15% of the initial activity of the tissue decays in. the first 72 hours, exposure time for the microscopic radioautographs is not unduly prolonged by this preliminary survey. The thick frozen section of brain obtaiined at operation or autopsy, including tumor, is kept constantly in a cold room at -10 to -15°C. Surfaces are trimimed so that irregularitises will not impair the resolution of the autograph. Mean surface radioactivity is bhen estimated by means of a portable Geiger-Mueller counter and exposure tiime estimated (6). The specimen is covered with a single layer of aluminum foil (2.3 mg/cm') in order to protect the photographic emulsion; Eastman No-screen x-ray film is then applied under Wrattlen 6B light to each flat surface.$ The tissue and films are place'd between cardboards, wrapped [in opaque paper and stored in the cold room for the duration of the exposure. Films are routinely processed as described f'or microscopic radioautography. The frozen tissue specimen is photographed to provide a permanent record of its gross morphoIo,oy.
Densitometry. Comparison of P3', uptake in various areas of a microscopic tissue scction requires precise matching of corresponding areas in the radioautogriaph. In heterogeneous tumors it is desirable to measure densities in areas as small as 100p in diameter. At the present time matching is accomplished by simple superposition, takiing advantage of the configuration of the outlines od the tissue and the autograph. While this metihod is reliable in regions which can be readily identified, especially a t the periphery of the section, it is difficult to be certain of the matching in central regions. , 4 system employing simultaneous macroprojection of tissue and autograph for precise point-to-point correlation is now being develuped. The radioautograph to be studied is projected on a ground glass screen through a microscope at sulitable magnificatilon. The machined aperture of the search unit of a Photovolt 500A $ Thrce sheets of film may be applied t o each surf ace. The additional autographs so obtained, although inferior in resolution, assist in the reeognition of any artefacts in the primary autographs.
FIG. 1.
Gross radioautograph and photograph of brain slice containing glioblastonizl niultiforme. S o t e that the gray matter shows greater activity than the white but that the areas containing tumor are much denser than the gray. S o t e also that the necrotic region near the center of the tumor (see arrows) is much less dciise than the surrounding tumor.
photometer is applied to the ground glass over the area whose density is to be measured. A standard -4nsco optical wedge, projected in the same manner, is used for calilbration between each set of readings. The light source, microscope and projection system are maintained in rigid alignment throughout the measurements. From the densities of the radioautographs relative PZ2 uptake can be calculated within L-10% for individual cases( 6 ) . Comparison from case to case requires standardization of dose and of time interval between PS2 injection and operation, whlich is often made impossible by the clinical needs of the patient. Expressin'g uptake relative to that of the normal tissue makes the data more nearly comparable with respect to dose.
Discussion. Radioautographs of 18 cerebral tumors of various hiistologic types have been made employing these technics. Fig. 1 illustrates a gross radiolautograph together with a photograph of the specimen from which it was made. -4reas of intereslt in the gross autograph are removed from the frozen tlissue slab in the cold room for microscopic autography. Fig. 2 illustratmes the correlation of his tologic appearance with microdensitometric determinations of autographic blackenling in a bronchogenic carcinoma metastatic to the temporal lobe. Fig. 3 illustrates similar findings in a gliablastoma multiforme.
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FIG. 3.
Glioblastoma multiforme, right temporal lobe. Patient received 3.6 mc of P32 24.7 hours before operation. Exposure 26 days. Densities were measured in the regions of the radioautograph corresponding t o photomicrographic areas A, B, and C .
The resolubion of thfe autogpaphs is adequate to permit microdensitometric measurements of adjacent areas as shown in the illustration. The radioautographic densities measured in this study reflect the total uptake per unit volume of tissue. This uptake is a function both of ttlhe total content of phosphorus and of the ratse of phosphorus replacement. Chemical analysis of nine brain tumors, including five cliff erent histologic types, showed signlificantly lower total phosphorus content in each case than in its control of normal brain(8). I t would therefore appear reasonable to interpret increases in autographk density produced by brain tumor tissue as a reflection of increased mcetabolic activity.
Summary. Radioautographs of human brain tumors ,and of normal brain, employing P32, have (been made in 18 cases. A frozen section technic, without fixation, has been found necessary in order to prevent redistribution of the isotope within the tissues. Autographic blackening has been consistently much highcer in tumor tissue than in brain, 8. Belverstone, E., and Moulton, M., personal communication.
but is subject tlo considerabIe variation within certain tumors. These variations, reflecting differences in uptake of radioactive phosphate ion by various portions of the tumor, may be correlat'ed with certain histologic features in the stained sections. Quantifta-tSve miicrodensitometric measurements have __ mined from these data. An attempt is being made to correlate radioautographic features, especially in the gliomxs, wiith histollogic appearance and with prognosis.
